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Top DEP Stories 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Gov. Wolf backs new bill imposing natural gas tax 
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-05-
01/Front_Page/Gov_Wolf_backs_new_bill_imposing_natural_gas_tax.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Bradford Era:  Committee Oks Causer bill for conventional oil, gas industry 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/committee-oks-causer-bill-for-conventional-oil-gas-
industry/article_dd6224f2-4ce5-11e8-8b16-1f880f623ba5.html  
 
Penn State News: Penn State’s Master Watershed Steward Program praised by state 
http://news.psu.edu/story/519458/2018/05/01/academics/penn-states-master-watershed-steward-
program-praised-
state?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=519598_HTML&utm_content=05-01-
2018-22-57&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today  
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: The way it's supposed to work 
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/13589005-74/editorial-the-way-its-supposed-to-work 
 
StateImpact: Residents urge DEP to deny Mariner East pipeline construction changes; unions argue for 
approval 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/05/01/residents-urge-dep-to-deny-mariner-east-
pipeline-construction-changes-unions-argue-for-approval/  
 
Air 
 
Post-Gazette: 17 states — including Pennsylvania — sue the Trump administration to defend vehicle-
emission rules 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/05/01/17-states-including-
Pennsylvania-sue-the-Trump-administration-to-defend-vehicle-emission-rules/stories/201805010134  
 
Post-Gazette: Western Pa. meets smog standard -- barely 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/05/02/western-pennsylvania-smog-standard-
us-EPA-ground-level-ozone-standard/stories/201805020098 
 
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County seeks public input on new air-monitoring plan 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13602896-74/allegheny-county-seeks-public-input-on-new-air-
monitoring-plan 
 
Climate Change  
 
Post-Gazette: Changing weather patterns show climate change risks 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/05/02/Changing-weather-patterns-show-climate-
change-risks/stories/201805020097  
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Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Climate change: It's not too late 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13568890-74/letter-to-the-editor-climate-change-its-not-too-late 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  Lewisburg church closes on Turtle Creek Park purchase 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/pastor-lewisburg-church-closes-on-turtle-creek-park-
purchase/article_2a526c99-1644-553f-a8e1-dbaaaa4bed82.html  
 
Morning Call: In biggest land preservation move yet, Lower Macungie will vote to acquire nearly 200 
acres 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/eastpenn/mc-nws-lower-macungie-weiner-tract-purchase-
20180430-story.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: Warmer weather bringing people outdoors 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/warmer-weather-bringing-people-outdoors/article_771ea824-
4d48-11e8-8115-8be7957f8c55.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: Washington Park getting improvements 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/washington-park-getting-
improvements/article_82336fba-4d7a-11e8-9fea-7b0f7c51269d.html  
 
Drought 
 
Centre County Gazette:  Crews respond to multiple wildfires; officials urge caution during dry, breezy 
conditions 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/crews-respond-to-multiple-wildfires-officials-urge-
caution-during-dry-breezy-conditions,1476391/  
 
Gant Daily:  Burn ban issued for Lawrence Twp. due to increased brush fires, dry conditions 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/05/02/burn-ban-issued-for-lawrence-twp/  
 
Energy 
 
Centre County Gazette:  Bellefonte modernizing parking lots, may charge electric cars in future 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/bellefonte-modernizing-parking-lots,1476357/  
 
Bloomsburg Press Enterprise:  Imagine you flip switch…nothing (Opinion) 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/050118/page/6/story/imagine-you-flip-switch-nothing  
 
Indiana Gazette: Penelec planning prolonged outage Wednesday 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/penelec-planning-prolonged-outage-
wednesday/article_a3b46ee2-4d56-11e8-8014-df06737cd4bf.html  
  
Post-Gazette: Don't get snookered into switching electric suppliers 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2018/05/02/Dont-get-snookered-
into-switching-electric-suppliers/stories/201805020065 
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Beaver County Times; Letter: Electric legislation would protect the most needy 
http://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20180502/letter-electric-legislation-would-protect-most-needy/1 
 
WESA: PJM Will Study ‘Fuel Security’ Of Electric Grid As Natural Gas Use Rises 
http://wesa.fm/post/pjm-will-study-fuel-security-electric-grid-natural-gas-use-rises#stream/0 
 
WJAC: Residents of housing complex say they're still struggling with high electric bills 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/residents-of-housing-complex-say-theyre-still-struggling-with-high-
electric-bills 
 
School Transportation News: PA. SCHOOL DISTRICT WINS ENVIRONMENTAL AWARD FOR PROPANE 
BUSES 
http://stnonline.com/news/latest-news/item/9440-pa-school-district-wins-environmental-award-for-
propane-buses  
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Chester County Daily Local: Chesco residents urge DEP officials to halt pipeline construction at hearing 
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180501/chesco-residents-urge-dep-officials-to-halt-
pipeline-construction-at-hearing 
 
Towanda Daily Review:  New push for severance tax in Harrisburg 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/new-push-for-severance-tax-in-
harrisburg/article_a9502342-ab76-5551-ada9-b1746f5b63f6.html  
 
Bradford Era:  Wolf’s proposed severance tax met with industry opposition 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/wolf-s-proposed-severance-tax-met-with-industry-
opposition/article_75e6bd86-4ce7-11e8-9511-97fb7efb8cc7.html  
 
Allegheny Front:  Study:  Songbird that needs clean streams threatened by fracking 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/study-songbird-that-needs-clean-streams-threatened-by-fracking/  
 
Bradford Era: Wolf’s proposed severance tax met with industry opposition 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/wolf-s-proposed-severance-tax-met-with-industry-
opposition/article_75e6bd86-4ce7-11e8-9511-97fb7efb8cc7.html 
 
Bradford Era: Committee OKs Causer bill for conventional oil, gas industry 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/committee-oks-causer-bill-for-conventional-oil-gas-
industry/article_dd6224f2-4ce5-11e8-8b16-1f880f623ba5.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
New Hope Patch: DEP To Spray For Flies Along Delaware River Wednesday 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/newhope-lambertville/dep-spray-flies-along-delaware-river-
wednesday 
 
Standard Speaker: West Nile Virus is a lead suspect in ruffed grouse decline 
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http://standardspeaker.com/sports/west-nile-virus-is-a-lead-suspect-in-ruffed-grouse-decline-
1.2331132 
 
Morning Call: Buzz off! As temperatures warm, mosquitoes will swarm in Lehigh Valley 
http://www.mcall.com/news/weather/mc-nws-lehigh-valley-warm-weather-means-mosquitoes-
20180430-story.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Diseases spread by ticks, mosquitoes and fleas have more than tripled in America, the CDC 
says 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2018/05/01/Diseases-spread-by-ticks-mosquitoes-and-
fleas-have-more-than-tripled-in-America-the-CDC-says/stories/201805010126 
 
Waste  
 
Centre County Gazette:  CCRA event collects thousands of pounds of household hazardous waste 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/ccra-event-collects-thousands-of-pounds-of-household-
hazardous-waste,1476361/  
 
Observer-Reporter: A mountain of refuse piled up in Monongahela's Chess Park 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/a-mountain-of-refuse-piled-up-in-monongahela-s-
chess/article_35045b14-4d61-11e8-a89a-3bde40a61c0e.html 
 
WTAE: Discarded electronics, tires leave a mess at park in Monongahela 
http://www.wtae.com/article/discarded-electronics-tires-leave-a-mess-at-monongahela-park/20115972 
 
Water 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Maryland dam needs to reduce environmental impact  
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article210024789.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  County officials at odds over flood water funds 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/county-officials-at-odds-over-flood-water-
funds/article_d452a788-f689-5b87-9484-5c68557dc559.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  Today’s Editorial:  Flood prevention efforts pay off 
http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/today-s-editorial-flood-prevention-efforts-pay-
off/article_24ed1118-7e8a-589f-892d-58acaad8f951.html  
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier:  Municipal authority is no more 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/municipal-authority-is-no-
more/article_713dc424-4953-11e8-bab4-1b4b7d163a95.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  Aqua considers potential locations for new well station in Treasure Lake 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/aqua-considers-potential-locations-for-new-well-station-in-
treasure/article_b77bba20-e93b-5d2c-b074-7c0b7e9fef1f.html  
 
Kane Republican: Kane sewer deal may be pending 
http://www.kanerepublican.com/content/kane-sewer-deal-may-be-pending 
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Bradford Era: CICWA customers notified of water treatment problems 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/cicwa-customers-notified-of-water-treatment-
problems/article_d2641154-d04e-5260-8e4f-f56b8adb6997.html 
 
Sharon Herald: Moving sewer lines costs less than West Middlesex expected 
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/local_news/moving-sewer-lines-costs-less-than-west-middlesex-
expected/article_16f16c80-1116-5735-8ca1-e6adce5c97f8.html 
 
Republican Herald: Pottsville sewer authority learns more work needed to alleviate flooding 
http://republicanherald.com/news/pottsville-sewer-authority-learns-more-work-needed-to-alleviate-
flooding-1.2330968 
 
Indiana Gazette: CICWA customers notified of water treatment problems 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/cicwa-customers-notified-of-water-treatment-
problems/article_805473fe-4d4f-11e8-95b0-dbdf42c4915b.html 
 
Tribune-Review: River users can sign up for sewage overflow warnings 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13602886-74/river-users-can-sign-up-for-sewage-overflow-warnings 
 
Beaver County Times: Center Twp. authority failed to report boil-water advisory 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180501/center-twp-authority-failed-to-report-boil-water-
advisory 
 
Observer-Reporter: Residents raise concerns about sewerage infrastructure 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/residents-raise-concerns-about-sewerage-
infrastructure/article_b1e185e8-4a33-11e8-aaa0-77ee5d0b5922.html 
 
Bay Journal: Partnership’s new tree-tment helps PA streams, streets tackle runoff ills 
https://www.bayjournal.com/article/partnerships_new_tree_tment_helps_pa_streams_streets_tackle_
runoff_ills  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Thruway project on schedule 2 years out 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/05/thruway-project-on-schedule-2-years-out/  
 
Tribune-Review: Lower Burrell moves to replace Broadway Avenue bridge 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13584731-74/lower-burrell-moves-to-replace-broadway-
avenue-bridge  
 
Beaver County Times: Route 51 reopens after landslide, but restrictions remain 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180501/route-51-reopens-after-landslide-but-restrictions-remain  
 
WESA: Like Waze For Bikes, This App Crowd-Sources Info To Help Cyclists Safely Navigate Their Cities 
http://wesa.fm/post/waze-bikes-app-crowd-sources-info-help-cyclists-safely-navigate-their-
cities#stream/0  
 

http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/cicwa-customers-notified-of-water-treatment-problems/article_d2641154-d04e-5260-8e4f-f56b8adb6997.html
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/cicwa-customers-notified-of-water-treatment-problems/article_d2641154-d04e-5260-8e4f-f56b8adb6997.html
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/local_news/moving-sewer-lines-costs-less-than-west-middlesex-expected/article_16f16c80-1116-5735-8ca1-e6adce5c97f8.html
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/local_news/moving-sewer-lines-costs-less-than-west-middlesex-expected/article_16f16c80-1116-5735-8ca1-e6adce5c97f8.html
http://republicanherald.com/news/pottsville-sewer-authority-learns-more-work-needed-to-alleviate-flooding-1.2330968
http://republicanherald.com/news/pottsville-sewer-authority-learns-more-work-needed-to-alleviate-flooding-1.2330968
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/cicwa-customers-notified-of-water-treatment-problems/article_805473fe-4d4f-11e8-95b0-dbdf42c4915b.html
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/cicwa-customers-notified-of-water-treatment-problems/article_805473fe-4d4f-11e8-95b0-dbdf42c4915b.html
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13602886-74/river-users-can-sign-up-for-sewage-overflow-warnings
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180501/center-twp-authority-failed-to-report-boil-water-advisory
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180501/center-twp-authority-failed-to-report-boil-water-advisory
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/residents-raise-concerns-about-sewerage-infrastructure/article_b1e185e8-4a33-11e8-aaa0-77ee5d0b5922.html
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/residents-raise-concerns-about-sewerage-infrastructure/article_b1e185e8-4a33-11e8-aaa0-77ee5d0b5922.html
https://www.bayjournal.com/article/partnerships_new_tree_tment_helps_pa_streams_streets_tackle_runoff_ills
https://www.bayjournal.com/article/partnerships_new_tree_tment_helps_pa_streams_streets_tackle_runoff_ills
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/05/thruway-project-on-schedule-2-years-out/
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13584731-74/lower-burrell-moves-to-replace-broadway-avenue-bridge
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13584731-74/lower-burrell-moves-to-replace-broadway-avenue-bridge
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180501/route-51-reopens-after-landslide-but-restrictions-remain
http://wesa.fm/post/waze-bikes-app-crowd-sources-info-help-cyclists-safely-navigate-their-cities#stream/0
http://wesa.fm/post/waze-bikes-app-crowd-sources-info-help-cyclists-safely-navigate-their-cities#stream/0

